Outside special interests are coming to HB

VOTE NO ON MEASURES A, B, & C

Stop reckless spending

The Orange County Register

"...Rookie error..."

"...Misused to reduce public access..."

VOTE NO ON HB MEASURES A, B, & C
VOTE NO
ON HB MEASURES A, B, & C

"...AN EXPENSIVE, WASTEFUL SOLUTION IN SEARCH OF A PROBLEM..."

- MAYOR CONNIE BOARDMAN

HB MEASURES A, B, & C
BANKRUPT
OUR CITY
Protect Huntington Beach

Vote NO on Measures A, B, & C

We may not get another chance to save our city

✗ Expensive
Huntington Beach’s Chief Financial Officer has estimated that the cost of Measure A, which would require the city to set up a separate elections department, could range from $1.3 million to $1.65 million, not including costs for cybersecurity or ballot tracking.¹ That’s money we can’t spend on public safety, small business, or protecting our beaches.

✗ Dangerous
Attorney General Rob Bonta and Secretary of State Shirley Weber have both warned Huntington Beach that Measure A conflicts with state law² by disenfranchising voters. That’s yet another lawsuit that puts our city’s financial health and credibility at risk.

✗ Unnecessary
Measure C gives the Mayor – a position not directly elected by us and selected by politicians – more power to shut down meetings and decrease transparency at City Hall.

¹ February 14, 2024. Daily Pilot.
Join us in voting **NO** on Measures A, B, & C

9 former HB Mayors:
- Barbara Delgleize
- Kim Carr
- Jill Hardy
- Connie Boardman
- Debbie Cook
- Shirley Detloff
- Vic Leipziger
- Linda Moulton-Patterson
- Grace Winchell

Joanna Weiss, Candidate for Congress
Dave Min, Candidate for Congress
Dan Kalmick, HB Councilmember
Natalie Moser, HB Councilmember
Rhonda Bolton, HB Councilmember
Joe Shaw, fmr. HB Mayor Pro Tem
Dr. Lorraine Prinsky, Coast Community College District President
Oscar Rodriguez, HB Planning Commissioner
Bonnie Castrey, HB Union High School District Trustee
Diana Marks, HB City School District Trustee
Patricia Singer, Ocean View School District Vice President
Jack Souders, Ocean View School District President
Gina Clayton-Tarvin, Ocean View School District Clerk
Tom Umberg, CA Senator
Josh Newman, CA Senator
Cottie Petrie-Norris, CA Assemblymember
Avelino Valencia, CA Assemblymember

Endorsement: End Huntington Beach's comic political theater by voting 'No' on all three charter amendments

THE ORANGE COUNTY REGISTER

Mail your ballot today. Election Day is March 5.
Don't be Fooled by the FEARMONGERING

Voter ID will Cost Millions!

Newsom will be MAD!!!

It Costs NOTHING for Poll Workers to Check Voter ID

How much does it cost to check your ID at the airport, at a bar, or anywhere else? Nothing!

Vote YES! on Ballot Measures A, B & C
Vote **YES!** on Ballot Measures A, B & C

**YES! on A** - to require **Voter ID,**
- for more **In-Person Voting,**
- to **Monitor** Ballot **Drop Boxes**

**YES! on B** - for **City Patriotic Flag Policy:**
American Flag, State, County,
City, & Armed Forces Flags **Only!**

**YES! on C** - for **Two-Year Budget,**
- clean up dated Charter terms,
- update process to fill vacancies

The Ballot Measures, including Voter ID and the Election Integrity measures, are **LEGAL** and within the City's Constitutional right to implement.

Referring to Express Authority by California Constitution, Article XI, Section 5(b)

*Represents comments by City Attorney Michael Gates at Council Meetings on Measures A, B & C

And... all 3 Ballot Measures are **Endorsed by the **"**Fab 4**"**

Vote **YES!** on Huntington Beach's Ballot Measures A, B & C
Vote YES! on Ballot Measures A, B & C

Don't be Fooled by the FEARmongering

Voter ID will Cost Millions!

Newsom will be MAD!!!

It Costs NOTHING for Poll Workers to Check Voter ID and, it's perfectly LEGAL

How much does it cost to check your ID at the airport, at a bar, or anywhere else? Nothing!

Vote YES! on ALL 3 Ballot Measures A, B & C
Vote **YES!** on ALL 3 Ballot Measures A, B & C

- VOTER ID - Election Integrity -
- City’s Patriotic Flag Policy -

**a YES! on Measure C means**

**NO MORE 4-year City Council Appointments!**

"Let the People Decide"

Any Appointment to Fill a City Council Vacancy Should Go to The Voters at the Very Next Election, *not 4 Years Later!*

and a Two-Year Budget = More Transparency

---

The Ballot Measures, including Voter ID and the Election Integrity measures, are *LEGAL* and within the City’s *Constitutional* right to implement.

Referring to Express Authority by California Constitution, Article XI, Section 5(b)

*Represents comments by City Attorney Michael Gates at Council Meetings on Measures A, B & C

---

And... all 3 Ballot Measures are Endorsed by the “Fab 4”

- Mayor
  - Gracey Van Der Mark
- Mayor Pro Tem
  - Pat Burns
- Former Mayor
  - Tony Strickland
- Councilmember
  - Casey McKeon

---

Vote **YES!** on Huntington Beach’s Ballot Measures A, B & C